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means that it is coming into existence of something out of nothing. Otherwise it would not be

creation but it would be formation. It would be forming or making something out of something.

But the Bible teaches that the whole universe came into existence by the power of the Word of

God when He uttered and it was done. It came into existence out of nothing. Or

(Li.), the plant life and animal life defined God said and it was done. The' subdivisions

and the kinds and the species if these people could agree to - they were created by God and

they have been like that since then and they will continue to be like that. Because if changes

were going to take place God would have told us too. But.Ho didntt, Well, TIm not worried

about that. And the Bible is not clear on that point' - how, by the power of His word.

What is the uroose of mine here? For His glory, or His honors all the things of this

world ar created. What will become of usZ in the last? Those redeemed will be with God for

ever. Those who, are not, redeemed, they will be suffering punishment forever. God told us in

His Word. How was man created? Man has got a material XXXXX substance in him. He has also

got a spiritual XXXXXXX1Xsubstanco.. There is no human theory that accounts for the

anirittal -cart' of man. But here .s the rvel.ation of God that eggs that God formed man out

of the fine dust of the ground and then after that breathed into hl.s nostrils the breath of

life and man became a living soul. From whore did this moral and rational and spiritual con,

sôiouaness come into man?o the breath of this spiritual nersonalty who is God. It explains

and answers each and every question that baffles human intelligence God has told us. Why is

there a universal consciousness of a deity? Because the Bible says the law of God is written

on the hearts of man and therefore even an atheist or a person ]XX who denies God or tries to

(6.5) though He may be denied, yet at the same time He will be "accented. nd

his vary denial implies his acco'otance. And therefore we find that not only practically it,

answers all of our questions but it also gives, them adequate exlanations of all these big

questions that so often bother us. And therefore even though there was a time I was not a

saved man, most of the time I suent studying phflosol)hy and doing those things that I should

not have done as a human being. But since that time I realized that it is a great God who,

has crated me and has given me a pUriDose in my life and that my eternal destiny rests in

B hands that t s taught to have. And I am so glad that today I know Him as my personal

Saviour and that I am not 'only a philosooher but a Christian biloeo-oher. Thank you.
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